
By Hazel Hill 
On January 20th Lydia

fisher, George and Betty
Hudson attended the
funeral of Lydia’s niece in
Moncton, NB. George Cook
and friend were here
entertaining with their
music and on Thursday St
James United Church choir
was here. On Sunday,
January 23rd a group from

Faith Baptist Church came
in the afternoon for hymn
singing. 

Those celebrating birth-
days the month of January
were Stella Power and
Bernice Kaulback. Bernice
and her family celebrated
by going to dinner at
Fletcher’s Restaurant. There
were 24 family members
present. Bernice rece3ived

may cards, visits and phone
calls. She also received a
visit at her home from her
one week old great grand-
daughter along with the
baby’s mother and grand-
mother. 

Visiting with Shirely
Ryan was her grandson,
Jason and his wife. They are
spending a week visiting
relatives and friends. Jason
is with the RCMP in
Calgary.
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Four year old
Dale Jardine
and her six
month old little
sister, Nativa
were all bundled
up for a beauti-
ful winter’s day
at the Faith
Baptist Church
Winter Carnival
on Jan. 29th.
(Harrington
Photo)

Roy Rushton receives some hot chili at the food
tent during the Faith Baptist Church Winter
Carnival on January 29th. (Harrington Photo)

The more the merrier! This tractor tube made
hundreds of trips down the sledding hill at the
Faith Baptist Church Winter Carnival held
recently. (Harrington Photo)

A few strange characters showed up at the Faith
Baptist Church Winter Carnival. Not sure but I think
they might have been Doug Lake, Dennis Clay,
Beverly Bird and Royce Bird. (Harrington Photo)

Heather and Al Boyd’s team of horses were kept
busy providing sleigh rides at the Faith Baptist
Church Winter Carnival on Jan. 29th.
(Harrington Photo)

Joel and Tobey Shannon get a push off the
launch hill, for a fast ride to the bottom. Weather
was perfect for the Faith Baptist Church Winter
Carnival afternoon of events on January 29th.
(Harrington Photo)

Lloyd and Carly Fielding enjoyed fun times on
the sledding hill at the Faith Baptist Church
Winter Carnival. (Harrington Photo)

PHOTO FEATURE
Faith Baptist Church Winter Carnival

Palm trees
sprung
up at the
Hiebert
property on
Carrobie
Road
recently,
helping cre-
ate a south-
ern atmos-
phere for
the Faith
Baptist 
Church
Winter Carnival. Pictured are: (left to right) Art
Hiebert, Al Boyd, Doug Lake, Dennis Clay and
Jody Robinson. (Harrington Photo) 

By Linda Shears
Planning and networking

is continuing for several
upcoming events. These
include a Health and
Wellness Day on April 30, a
Home business show on May
28 and a second session of
the Taking Charge work-
shops which is scheduled to
begin on May 10. A series of
“survival” workshops are also
being planned. 

If there is something that
you would like to learn more

about, such as cooking, cake
decorating, woodworking,
etc., we will do our best to
find an instructor.

Representatives from
numerous groups and com-
munities are holding meet-
ings to plan for the July 1st
Picnic.

A volunteer to co-ordinate
the operation of the
Community Apple Orchard is
being sought.

The next meeting of the
Community Association is

scheduled for Wednesday,
March 16, at 7:00 at the
Community Hall. If you have
an interest in community
events and an hour of time,
please join us. We need your
presence and in-put in order
to sustain a successful, pro-
ductive organization.
Questions about the
Association or its activities
may be directed to Heather
MacKay at this e-mail address:
greatv i l l age learningnet -
work@gmail.com.

Great Village Community Association News

Great Village Community Association Events
These events arrived too late to be included in Cavanagh’s Community Calendar. 

March 1,3,8,10,22,24,29,31: Karate 7-8pm, Great Village School Gym. Everyone welcome.

March 16th: Great Village Community Association 7-8pm monthly meeting at the community centre.
Everyone welcome. 

March planning meeting for July 1st picnic. All communities along the shore are encouraged to attend.
This will be a great year for your community to participate. 
Contact Heather for more info 668-2501

April 30: Health and Wellness event,10am – 2pm. Great Village - lots of door prizes. Watch for info.

May 28: Home Business Showcase 10am – 2pm.  Great Village - lots of door prizes. Watch for details.

MacCaull Villa Notes

By Joyce Starratt 
Happy Valentine’s Day.

We’re having lots of winter,
aren’t we? Snow is piled so
high it’s hard to plough it to
make room for more. It seems
to snow sometime every day or
night. 

We extend our sympathy

to the families of the late
Buelah Spencer, Portapique;
Buelah Huntley, Bass River
and James (Jimmy) Webb,
Economy.

We are pleased to hear
that Betty Creelman is out of
hospital; June Lawson is going
great; Tom Grue is home and I

believe that is all the people
who were ill.

Not so many activities
going on now. Very quiet
except for shoveling steps
and cleaning the car every
time you want to use it. I can
still use a shovel.

Not much news to report
this month. So Long for now.
Hope you all keep well. 

Bass River Area Notes


